The SDNN President, Dr Guillermo Jimenez, welcomed Drs Bordini and Rapoport and Dr Ana Robles, President of SODOC, thanked IHS for supporting this activity.

Dr Robles informed the delegates of the IHS Visiting Professors activity, launched in 2012, which brings international professors to countries with no formal headache centres and where most physicians do not have the possibility to attend the IHC congresses. The Dominican Republic is the latest country to benefit from this great initiative. The offer of free of charge IHS Associate membership was received with great joy.

Drs Rapoport and Bordini gave excellent presentations on the subjects 'Submission and evaluation of primary headache disorders – where we are and where we go: new and future therapies (including devices) on headache' and 'Headaches: the basics/current pharmacotherapy in primary headache' respectively, in conjunction with local headache specialists, Drs Lourdes Genao on the subject 'Headache thunder/segmental vasoconstriction/idiopathic intracranial hypertension' and Dr Ana Robles on the subject of 'Headache over-medication/chronic migraine'.

The audience was made up of neurologists, neurosurgeons and neurology residents. Almost 100 people attended the conference and both the public and the high scientific presentations made this a successful activity.
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